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Manager’s Amendment offered by Mr. Simpson of Idaho

In the bill:

On page 14, line 17, strike “$9,876,000” and insert “$9,816,000”

On page 58, at the end of Title I, insert the following:

EXTENSION OF NATIONAL HERITAGE AREA AUTHORITIES

SEC.

___.

(a) Division II of Public Law 104—333 (16 U.S.C.
461 note) is amended in each of sections 107, 208, 310, 408, 507,
607, 707, 809, and 910, by striking “2012” and inserting “2014”.

(b) Section 7 of Public Law 99—647 (16 U.S.C. 461 note) is
amended by striking “the date” and all that follows through “2006”
and inserting “September 30, 2014”.

(c) Section 12 of Public Law 100—692 (16 U.S.C. 461 note) is
amended—

(1) in subsection (c)(1), by striking “2012” and inserting
“2014”; and

(2) in subsection (d), by striking “the date that is 5 years
after the date of enactment of this subsection” and inserting
“September 30, 2014”.
(d) Section 108 of Public Law 106—278 (16 U.S.C. 461 note) is

amended by striking “2012” and inserting “2014”.
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On page 58, at the end of Title I, insert the following:

ONSHORE OIL AND GAS ON PUBLIC LANDS

SEC. . For fiscal years 2013 and 2014, funds made
available in this title for the Bureau of Land Management and the
Bureau of Indian Affairs may be used by the Secretary of the
Interior to establish higher minimum rates of basic pay for
employees of the Department of the Interior carrying out the
inspection and regulation of onshore oil and gas operations on
public lands in the Petroleum Engineer (GS-0881) and Petroleum
Engineering Technician (GS-0802) job series at grades 5 through 14
at rates no greater than 25 percent above the minimum rates of
basic pay normally scheduled, and such higher rates shall be
consistent with subsections (e) through (h) of section 5305 of title 5,
United States Code.

On pages 119-121, strike the entire Section 423.

At the end of the bill, before “Spending Reduction Account”, insert
the following:

SEC. . Section 402(p)(3) of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (33 U.S.C.l342(p)(3)) is amended by adding at the end
the following new subparagraph:

‘(C) Limitation.—The Administrator or a State may not
require a municipality operating a municipal separate storm
sewer system serving a population of less than 100,000 to
obtain a permit under this subsection for a discharge that—

‘(i) is composed entirely of stormwater from a facility
that is not owned or operated by the municipality; and

‘(ii) does not enter into the municipal separate storm
sewer system.”.
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Make associated conforming changes to the bifl as necessary.

In the report:

On page 14, in the last paragraph within the section entitled, “Range
Management,” insert a period (. ) following the word “completed”
and strike the semicolon ( ) following the word “completed” and all
that follows in the paragraph.
On page 19, after the paragraph beginning with “Within Listing and
Critical Habitat”, insert the following new paragraph:

“The Committee directs the Fish and Wildlife Service to report to the
Committee within 90 days of enactment of this Act with
recommendations for conservation actions that might help to
preclude new listings of the following four salamander species in
Texas: Georgetown, Jollyville Plateau, Salado, and Austin Blind.”

On page 28, under the heading “Heritage Partnership Program”,
strike the entire last paragraph.

On page 31, after the sentence ending with “National Volcano Early
Warning System”, insert the following new paragraph:

“The Committee recognizes that earthquakes are a destructive and
costly natural hazard threat to the United States. Given that many
regions remain vulnerable to earthquake hazards, the Committee
encourages the Survey to continue its efforts with partner
stakeholders in research, development, and outreach to increase
preparedness across the country. Furthermore, the Committee
recognizes the importance of a robust earthquake monitoring
network to the safety and vitality of our Nation and encourages the
Survey, in conjunction with stakeholders, to continue efforts to
maintain and develop the Advanced National Seismic System in
order to enable early earthquake warnings.”
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On page 51, at the appropriate place in the House Report, under the
heading “Great Lakes Restoration Initiative”, insert the following:

“The Nearshore Health and Nonpoint Source Pollution focus area
under the Great Lakes Restoration Initiative is critical for maintaining
healthy communities within the Great Lakes region. The Committee
directs the EPA and other Federal partners to prioritize work
surrounding algal bloom control to improve water quality in the Great
Lakes, particularly within the focus area for Nearshore Health and
Nonpoint Source Pollution.”

On page 52, under the heading “Chesapeake Bay”, insert the
following at the end of the paragraph:

“From within the amount provided, $8,000,000 is for nutrient and
sediment removal grants and $2,000,000 is for small watershed
grants to control polluted runoff from urban, suburban and
agricultural lands.”

On page 65, at the appropriate place in the report, insert the
following:

State and Local Air Quality Management grant program.—The
Committee directs EPA to allocate funds for this program using the
same formula as fiscal year 2012.

On page 66, under the heading “Health and vitality of national
forests”, strike the entire paragraph and replace with the following:

“Health and vitality of national forests. — The Committee is deeply
concerned about the declining health of our national forests and
mortality due to insects, disease, and catastrophic wildfire. As a
result, the Committee has made active forest management the
priority in its recommendations. Numerous scientific studies have
shown that proactive management results in more resilient forested
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landscapes that are less susceptible to insects, disease, and other
threats. The Committee applauds the Forest Service’s document,
“Increasing the Pace of Restoration and Job Creation on Our
National Forests”, including the plans to expand collaborative
landscape partnerships, improve the efficiency of the planning
process for restoration projects, and improve implementation and
the efficiency of contracts. However, the Committee notes that that
the Forest Service must move more expeditiously than outlined in
the document to prevent additional, large-scale forest health
problems. The Committee encourages the Forest Service to
consider innovative and creative management solutions including
geo-spatial analysis to determine the best and most effective means
of managing the Nation’s forests.”

On page 77, following the paragraph entitled, “Wildiand Firefighting,”
insert the following:

“Federal Coordination with State and Local Fire Managers.—The
Committee is aware that the facility housing the Forest Service’s
Southern California Geographical Coordination Center has been
condemned and that it houses a number of fire emergency
managers, including the California Department of Forestry and Fire
Protection (CAL FIRE). The Committee recognizes the importance
of close Federal coordination with State and local fire managers
when fighting wildiand fire and the significant role collocation of fire
emergency managers can play in facilitating this coordination. The
Committee notes that CAL FIRE has expressed its desire to
continue this collocation within the new Southern California
Geographical Coordination Center. The Committee encourages the
Forest Service to continue working with CAL FIRE to collocate their
operations at the new Southern California Geographical
Coordination Center.”

On page 72, strike the entire paragraph entitled, “Intent of
Congress “.
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On page 77, foflowing the paragraph entitled “ Volunteer Fire
Assistance,” insert the following:

“Timely Delivery of Critical Reports.—ln the wake of the tragic
Station Fire in Southern California, it is necessary to ensure that the
Forest Service’s firefighting policies provide the most effective initial
response possible, particularly for forests close to urban areas. The
Committee remains concerned that the Forest Service has not
produced two critical documents in a timely fashion.
The Forest Service is strongly encouraged to provide the results of
the nationwide assessment of the agency’s night flying operations
(both the helicopter portion and fixed-wing portion)
within 90 days of enactment of this Act. The Forest Service is also
strongly encouraged to release the third and final phase of the
cohesive wildiand fire strategy, as required by the FLAME Act, that
includes critical components of that strategy—such as considering
potential approaches for addressing the growing wildfire threat,
estimating the costs of each approach, and identifying trade-offs—
within 180 days of enactment of this Act.”

On page 85, following paragraph entitled, “Joint Venture”, insert the
following paragraph:

“Latino Programs, Exhibitions, Collections and Public Outreach.
The Committee supports the Smithsonian Latino Center’s goal of
promoting the inclusion of Latino contributions in Smithsonian
Institution programs, exhibitions, collections and public outreach.
The Committee urges collaboration among interested parties to
advance these goals more fully by utilizing existing Smithsonian
Institution museum locations for the expansion of the Smithsonian
Latino Center’s programming, exhibition and collection space.”

On page 95, strike the sentence beginning with “Section 423.”



On page 115, strike the sentence beginning, “Maintaining the
current management of domestic sheep

Make associated conforming changes to the report as necessary.
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AIiENDMENT TO INTERIOR APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. FLAKE OF ARIZONA

At the end of’ “Administrative Provisjons, Forst

Seiwiec’’, add the following new undesignatud paragTapll:

1 Not later than .Januaiy 31 , 201 3, the Chief of

2 the Forest. Service shall submit a fbrmal request, in

3 writii ig, to the Council on Environmental Quality for

4 authorization to use ‘‘alternative arrangements’’

5 piirsuaiit to section 1 h06. 1 t of’ title 40, Code of

6 Federal Regulations, for eornphance with the Na—

7 tional lnviromnental Policy Act of 1969 for post-

8 fire restoration and rehabilitation activities, includ—

9 ing the removal of hazard trees, related to each

10 large—scale wildtire on National Forest System [and

11 that burned more than 250,000 acres in 2011 or

12 2012 and or which such a f’ormal request was not

13 previously made.

:\VHLC\3625 2\06251 231 9.xrnl (530934:1)
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AMENI)MENT TO INTERIOR AND ENvmoNMENT’.—-

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. CAITER OF TExAs

.‘\i Ilic tI)1)L()J)liIt.c f)iHc.c ill I ilic 1V, iiiscit tlw lol—

lowi Jig:

1 — ‘loIc 11w cud of ilw 60-thiv fwlio(I Iw:iii

2 IiIII Oil Oie (lHtc ol (l)il(11iltIlt of ibis Act, the Sietiiv

3 of tiic Tfl1OIIO1 slil1 icissue tile fha1 iuic inhiuslicil on

4 Septetuwt 2, 200;5 (70 i’cd. 1cg. 10 of. xcq) without

5 icgi ud 1.0 Ul 01 lid IH0\’151011 of statni 0 01 togula 1.1011 ti [U L

6 Hl)Plie to ISS[U[I1C of SUCh rule. Such icissiniiwe (ineliol—

7 ing 1;Ius sceI,ini ) scill not be suhjcel to ,j[ldieial review.
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AMENIJMENT TO INTERIOR AND ENvrnora’IENT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. AIJERHOLT OF ALABAMA

At the cud of title IV (b fore the sj teilci ug reduction

account) insert the fo1lowin&:

1 Sic. (a) (1) None of the fJun(.ls made available

2 by a State waler pollution coutn)l revolving fund as an—

3 tho rized by title VI of the I’edeial Water Pollutioi i Control

4 Act (33 U S.C. 1 381 et seq.) or made available by a drink-

5 jug’ water ti’eatrnent. revolving’ loan fund. as authorized by

6 section 1 452 of the Sale Drinking Water Act (42 U.S.C.

7 300j—12) shall be used for a project br tile eoiistruction,

8 alteration, maintenance, or repair of a public water system

9 or treatment works at iless all of the iroi i and steel proc 1—

10 acts used in the wquct are produced in the United States,

11 (2) In this S( (Thou, the term “i roi i. and steel products”

12 means tim tnilowiu’ pmducts ITWde pimai:i of iron ni

1 3 steel: lind or unlined pipes and Citti ligs, ninth ole covet’s

14 and other mu nicipal castings, hydrat ts, tartks, flanges,

1 5 pipe clamps and test rairits, valves, structural steel, rein—

16 forced precast conerete, and construction and building ma—

17 terials.
I

f:\VHLC\06261 2\06261 2,258.xml (531 0348)

June 26, 2012 (4:16 p.m.)
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1 (h) Suhseetioii (a ) shall not apply in any ease ot eat—

2 egoly ni eases ill wlneh the A(llninlstlatoi, ()l tlie Ftiviion

3 )neIit Hi I 1( teetiUii Agv V’>T (in tli S S etion iehiI1( ‘d tO as

4 the ‘Ad)nmistrat.or’’) finds that—

5 (1) applviiu SUl)SeetiOIl (a ) would he ifleOn—

6 sisteit with the public i utciest;

7 (2) irOn and steel products are not pi’edil(ied in

8 the United States ifl sntjicwnt and reasonably avail-

9 abic quantities H 0(1 0 a satisfactory qu ahty; 01’

1 0 (3) inclusion of lion and steel )ro(lucts pio—

11 diieed in the Umted States will increase the cost of

12 the overall project by mote than 2i peiceni

1 3 (c) if ‘Ii me AWn ii misi iatoi receiveS a lequesi ft)r a waiv—

14 ci’ under this section. the Ad.mninistrat a shall provide an

15 infotnial noiee ol and oppor unity for public comment on

16 tue icqimest. at least .1 a days I ictoic making’ a finding I’)asod

17 011 the request. Notice1)1OVid(d 111 Id(W tills substicti’ a shall

18 include the inoimatiomi available to the Ad n in ist matoi

19 collee ii iii mg the lequ ext and shall be plovide( I by electronic

20 nma.iis, mciucling on the official i )ublic Internet Web site

2 1 of tin E iivi lot iniental Protect ion Agency.

22 ( d) This section shall be applied in a man ncr con—

23 sisl.cnt with Ui mited States obligations under international

24 a’reeiiicnts

t:\VHLC\06261 2\06261 2.258 xrn (531 0348)
June 26, 2012 (4:16 p.m.)
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1 (e) The Administrator may retain up to 1 percent of

2 the funds appropriated by this Act for carrying out the

3 provisions described in subsection (a)( 1) for management

4 and oversight of the requirements of this section.

5 (0 This section does not apply with respect to a

6 project if a State agency approves the engineering plans

7 and specifications for the project, in that agency’s capacity

8 to approve such plans and specifications prior to a project

9 requesting bids, prior to October 1, 2012, or the date of

10 the enactment of this Act, whichever is later.

tWHLQO628126281Z258imd (531034)8)
June 28,2012 (*18 p.m.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR AND ENIRornrr

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. REHBERG OF MoNTANA

\t t [1t (ll([ of t1l( 1)111 (h(tOI’C tIi( —)t’I1(1il1g L’((lLl(’tioI1

1(.(.’()lI1It). iIi’t the lO11O\VilI)1:

I “1’(. “,one ot tlI( filfl(IS tid 1 l.i1;lhk’ 1w this

2 Aet. Iflfl’ bt 11i(’(1 to flh1l)lOIflCllt 1)1 (IltOlet.’ I’()1’1.llHtiOflX

3 IlH(ltl’ Ih)j).ll’t. F of f)tlt 74.5 ot titI( 40, (. (>(le Of 11’I

4. RA.L1II1tiOIlS ((‘OIIllflOIIlV t’eterr(.’(l to as (lw ‘‘Lcol; Rlal—

5 tioli, R(1mir, and Paiiitmg Rule’), 01’ HIly SlIhse(fIIetlt

6 an)ell(l1)lvnts to SIICI1 I’t’I1lOti us, Illitil t}it £\.(I1NiuIis1ilt.ol

7 ot th( I11Vi111flleflt:tl P1’ote(ti(JuI .2ttI(’V pIl))li(’iZ(1’4 EI1VI—

8 I’Ilfllefltal iiteetion Ael1(j i(e()4’flitiOH of a toilliller—

9 (01 liv OVO laNe kt I lISt kit that I1W(tS hot Ii iteria 1111dM

10 stt iun 74S.(e) of’ title 40, (.ol of Ih’iai I.tIllHtiuJls.
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR AN]) ENvrnoNiENT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. AusTRIA OF OHIO

At I III (01(1 oi tIW bill (brfi’ I h s)( (lilIg i’diirtinii

0(r0h1 I t ), i11X(Tt lo’ tollowi ii:

1 —. NOI1(’ o the hinds IlHId(’ 0V-IihIh1t by this

2 Aet niv he used—

3 (1) tO) j)i’(’j)II’(, l)101)os(’, j)I’OlliIIIgIt(’, hIO)IIZ(’,

4. 11I11)l(’Il1(lIt, (H’ t’iitoi’et HIlV l’(’)..’tIlHti0lI tiiidei 5(’(’tiOIl

5 202 of no ( Air Ai (42 [.S.(. 7521) tiord—

6 110 flit’ 1’e01lHI W[I of OBIISSIOIIX ot Oily 2l’(OOIl(OILS’

7 gas IlOFlI [W\V 11(0101’ 1iieIvs 01’ HeW’ 11(0101’ \‘elIi(’k’

8 (01&Z’IIleS tllOt O1’e 0101111 !a(’t tii’ed Hft(T 1(0(1(1 real.

9 201 h to 0(1(11(55 (‘lililOl H (‘llO1H..!,’H; Or

10 (2) to (‘OiIsld(’1’ ()i’ g(’o iii 0 WOiVHI’ moire serlioll

11 209(b) of ue1i Art (42 tI..( 7543(1))) 51) IlilIt 0

12 State ui’ politieal si.ibdivisiuoi tllHI’COf iflHV adopt or

13 at torupt to (‘iItO(’(’ stllIldaI’dS 101 the (OI1l i’oI of elois

14 siotis oLiiiv &fl’’(’IIhlOllXC gas 110111 I1HV iiiofor \‘Hi(i(’JHSc

b ((1’ IIH\V 1)101 UI’ cel1irl(’ (‘l(gill(’S thllit OR’ 1(0111(1 hoI mIred

16 1lftei iiiodrl VHiII’ 2016 to address (‘lilll(lt(’ ehaiigc.

f:\VHLC\0626 1 2\06261 2.11 0.xml (5308794)
Juno 26, 2012 (12:19 p.m.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR APPRoPRIATIoNs BILL

OFFERED BY MR. LAT0URETTE OF OHIO

Al ii w end of the bill (beIie the ui id ii redurt oi

ieiii 1), add I III 1o11ovii ig IICW Setioll:

1 . . Noi ir oi I lu’ Luiids iuod av i I )Iu by tins

2 Aet uu.w be used 1w the (Iluinistratol of tIi Ii iviron—

3 IiiI’Nti-Il Piotetiun At’1IV to finalize tiit’ Propoxrd (mid—

4 a i cr (i Paisc or \ Fislead ii ig’ Pcstieide Pr 1(11w) Bri id

5 >an. as contained in l)ra It Pexlieidt Reisi ial ion No—

6 ire 201 0—X (floeke) [1) EPA—I IQ—( )PP—20l 0—022’t.

f:\VHLC\06251 2\06251 2.3 17.xml 15029314)
June 25. 2012 (9:09 p.m.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR AND ErvmoNMENT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. FI4Ai&i OF ARIZONA

At the apPropriate place in the Committee Report,

insert the following:

“tatc Role in (]lean Air Act [mpiementatio .—It

has come to the Committee’s attention that the Environ—

mental Protection Agency (EPA) has been moving for

ward with implementation of tlie Clean Air Act in a man

ner that appears in contravention of the Act’s goal of

State primacy in critical air quality decision—making.

EPA has a statutory requirement to act on submitted

State impleine ntation plans (STPs). However, EPA’s

delays in the Statc implementation plan approval process

have i tivited I awsmnts by ii ongovern mental organizations

and resulted in negotiated agreemn cuts that yield Federal

intcrvent ion rather than State-driven regulatory out—

comes. The Committee direets EPA to implement the

Clean Ar Act in a manner that maximizes Congress’ in

tent for the States to play the lead role in relevant air

quality regulatory decisions In addition EPA is diected

to provide this Committee, not later than 180 days after

the date of enactment of this Act, a report that lists, by

f:\VHLC\062612\062612.184xrn! (53O9786)
June 26, 2012 (2:22 p.m.)
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region, all State implementation plan submittals that are

currently before EPA, including descriptions of each such

submittal and an indication for each such submittal as to

whether such submittal has been before the Agency for

Longer than the statutory time period for required ac

tion.”.

tWHLCfl6261O2812.184.xird (5309786)
June 20,2012 (2:fl p.m.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERiOR AND ENvIRoNMENT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MR. LATOURETTE OF Orno

Al ihe (11(1 of the lull (helore the sp( (Iae iediiei on

(RlnI), ilisMi the folhnwii i:

1

________

. 2\one of the fnids made avallal)le liv this

2 At ll’y’ h 1150(1 to iI]1(1)I0J(f, dillilliStei’, 01 IitOl’(’O the

3 \al 01 1;)) En ii 55101 tl 1(1l i’dx 1r H aza idni is Air Poll iii —

4 ants 10 ilallotis for asbestos iiiiei SlIlNuall \I of pait 61

5 01 title 40. ( ode oC Pedeial Renia1ioi is with respect to

6 any iesideiitial h1H]di1i that has 4 or fbwer (hvellilig iniits,

7 unless such h1lj]djn fails wiihii the derh iitinli of NlIstalla—

8 lioti” 11(1(101’ such iCLQ(1a1 IU x.

1. VHLC06261 2\062612.366.xml (53114912)
June 26, 2012 (8:44 p.m.)
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AMENDwiENT TO INTERIOR AND ENvIR0

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MRS. Luiiius OF

Al the end of the bill (before the sending redlIetiorl

(eO1.iill ), irert the folloivii 12:

1 None oi the funds rrla(lc available Iw

2 this Act may be t ise(.l to develop, propose, finalize, pie—

3 nwnt, enfb ree, or ad [11 [fl islet any rei.tdation that would es—

4 Ilb1lSll lI\V fiziancial responsIbility requirenierils pursilailt

5 to sect ion I O() ) of the (ornI)nhcnsive E t LVI cm niti ii at

6 Response, Compensation, an(l Liabibty Act of 1 9() (42

7 T.J.S.C. P((.)S(ll)).

LL#v1l1;j tI

At the i j.)prof )tBLt place in the ( O1fli ri it c R

it isci t the h )i kiwi 112:

r1e I oimiiitl,ue is (oneri ted that the prortiula Pen

it new financial responsibility iqi itienwi its pursuant to

section 1O(b) of the t ompreherisivc F nvirotirncntal Re—

spouse, ( uiltpcflsHt1On. itfl(l lajahility Act of 19() (42

9(iO(h)) Will llil)O5( a Vi.r ee)ucmie burden on

industries Of the Lnited Si ates. Such a result would di—

reet.ly em illict with the 1.resident is etieutl pci ritiples or

iguilai iou as pruvirled in Executive Order \O. 13ti3 itt

f:\VHLC\06251 2\06251 2.304.xml
June 25, 2012 (6:06 p.m.)

(5308743)
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January 18, 2011, which include ‘promoting economic

growth. . . and job creation’. The Committee directs the

Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to

complete a thorough analysis of the capacity of the finan

cial and credit markets to provide the necessary instru

ments (surety bonds, letters of credit, insurance, and

trusts) for meeting any new financial responsibility re

quirements pursuant to section 108(b) of the Comprehen

sive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liabil

ity Act oC 1980 (42 U.S.C. 9608(b)). Unlñl the Adminis

trator demonstrates that such an analysis has been com

pleted, the Committee provides no funds for Environ

mental Protection Agency to develop, propose, finalize,

implement, enforce, or administer any regulation that

would establish any such new financial responsibility re

quirernents. The Environmental Protection Agency should

not, as a matter of policy and in this strained economy,

impose a new regulatory progmm on industries of the

United States if the financial and credit markets cannot

serve the demand for additional financial assurance.”.

t%VHLC62512VI825t2.304.xmI (53087413)
June 25.2012 (tOO gzn’.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR AND ENvIRoNMENT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFEID BY MRS. LuMMIs OF WYOMING

At the end oC the bill (bcflre the spending reduction

a ceo unIt), in seit the t )l l( wit ig:

1 SE(. - None of the funds made a’ai1able hy this

2 Act may he used to develop, iSSU(, m plemei tt, OF enforce

3 ally regill aton or guidance wider sect ion ill of t 1w (lean

4 Al Act estiibl islung a fly sta iidard o I e forina ‘- applie—

5 ble to the emission of at iy giecrthouse gas by a iiv new or

6 existing source that is an electric utility generating uflit

t:\VHLC\06261 2\06261 2.1 23.xml (531 008L2)
June 26, 2012 (12:’19 p.m.)
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AMENDMENT TO INTERIOR AND ErwrnoN11JNT

APPROPRIATIONS BILL

OFFERED BY MRs. Luians OF WYOMING

At the appt’priate place in. the bill, insert tie fol

lowing:

1 SN( . Not later thlin 30 divs after the iite of’

2 onlii’tmCI ii of this Act , the Ad mi [listilitOr of the Em ivi rom

3 imiental 1rute’tioii Agency shiIl begin development of a

4 T(’[lth e(htiO[1 ot the (lO(’UH itflt entitle(l ‘‘L PA Air Pollu—

5 lion ( otitiol ( Ost Ml’’ rn A(lmimstl’atol’ slumli eon—

6 suit. and seek eonirmnt from. State. local, and I rilnd de—

7 trttnetits 01 CIIVLI(H line! ItH 1 (jilality (luring clevelopnient of

8 such seveni ii edition, and provide opportunity for public

9 comi nem it -

10 SEc. ot [ater than 30 days after the ([ate of’

11 enactment of this Act, the •\dniiiiist rlitor of the Environ—

12 mental Piotectoti .Attncy shall publish in t he Federnl

[3 Register a otiCi to sol iit (Otli ment on revisi flt the Agen—

14 cy’s “(uideline on Air Quality Models’’ under appendix

15 W to pn ml ;5 I ol’ title 40, (iode of F’edral Regudni jotis,

16 to n how rhxible modeling approaclies and to adopt the

17 most r’(eemflly published version 0± the CALPUFF inO(.l—
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1 cling system (or portions thereof) as a preferred air qual

2 ity model under such Guideline.

On page 57 of the Committee Report, amend the

item relating to Regional Haze to read as follows:

“Regional thea—The Committee appreciates EPA’s

recent work with States to identify cost-effective solutions

to address regional haze issues. However, concerns re

main about which modeling tools and cost. estimates are

the most appropriate. The Committee believes the process

for reviewing State implementation plans would be well-

served if EPA, States, awl industry worked collabo

ratively to ensure that dispersion models are continually

improved and updated to ensure the most accurate pre

dictions of visibility impacts, as well as a uniform set of

cost estimates. The bill includes Language directing EPA

to initiate an update of its Air PolLution Control Cost

Manual, which was last published in 2002. In addition,

the Committee encourages EPA to work with all stake

hoiders to establish other methods to ensure accurate es

tiniatos of the cost of corriphunce, including the costs of

new emissions control technology. The bill also includes

language directing EPA to formally initiate a necessary

dialogue between the Agency, modeling experts, and other

stakeholders that may result in updates to EPA’s ap

proved modeling techniques. As part of that discussion,
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the ( uintnit tee encoiin EPA to (‘stat)! Is! i ‘iii 1e1ine

h)! Iio’.v t1H 1\i4(’1lCy \ViIl aiiolvze miLlie !1pltes of

CAT PTJ1iI’ ;l!l(I other diS4I)elXiOfl iiiodelx.’’.
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